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SYNOPSIS.
John CliMon, Lord Gro stoke, embarks

with his young wife on the barkentlno
Fuwaida for DrTtlsh West Africa, where he
Is to anume a consular position. On boara
ho finds mutiny sttrrlnir. und after his re-

volvers hae been stolen trora him he is
warned by a note to say nothing under
Pain, of death.

The mutiny breaks and John and Alice
CU ton are put ashore. ,,.

Attacked by a great anthropoid ape,
ton is saved by his wife. but. the dying
beast attacks her and frightens her so that
she loses her mind. A child Is born to ine
couple. A year later Alice dies, leaving
Clayton with the child. ,hnJohn Clayton Is eventually killed by
great apes which Infest the place, and"1"
child is captured bv.a she-ap- e whose own
offspring has been killed. In the ape trio
the baby child Is called Tarsan. meaning
"whlte.skln." Ho is brought up in tne

Stumbling book In hjj ?Jfather's shsck, Tarinn. aged U. "tu,ttJX
Jearna to read. In a. fashion. By
he is 17 he Is a n man. .

Tarxan. defending the niothcr-ap- n wno
has nurtured him. kills tho ape Tubint.
and enters Into a deadly struggle v.un
Kerchsk, one of the heads of the one-trib- e.

Tarzan'a er mental endowment makes
him a rower among the. apes, auw m
meets man for the nrst time.
rannlbals come Into the neighborhood 01

th ape tribe, hvKalJ.- - Tarzan's protector. Is W"'"..
Kulonga. a member of the cannllml tribe.
Tansn steals his bow and ?rrows. ana.

01after tracking him. kills him hy
a larso. He ocomfs a temptation to eat
the cannibal, feeling that man does not eai
man'a neh. Then he strikes t"'.1"!.0
the cannibals' hearts by tipsettlrig the camp.
Tnrian becomes rroflclent In the use or
how and nrrow. Exploring his ther s
hut, Tarinn comes upon his father's p
tonruph. a diary and other fffects.

Tnrzan halts a cannibal feast by dr,P?L"?
a skull among Jthe fcasters. He J"""?'frightens the tribe, steals more arrows
by their help and his own cunning, kills
Sabor. the giant lloneos. Triumphant, no
returns to the are tribe and,
his strength, Is challenged by Kwchft?'
head of tho tribe. They battle.
blow at Kerchak's heart almost "".TJ-ra- n

at once, but the great ape
the battle, and Tarian Is almost overcome
when KfrChak sinks down dend.

By killing Kerchik Tartan becomes king
of his tribe. Ho leads his tribe W from
the cannlhnis. but continues to terrorije the
latter. His kinwhlp Is challenged Ter-ko- r.

son of Tublat, whom Tarean has kliiea.
In a pitched battle Tarran
achl3.-c- . tiro hold on Terkoz.
and. Instead of killing the ape. demands his

his life, but fore" uni-

versal recognition of his own supremacy.
Vague longings for another life beset Tart
tan. Ho feels that he must leave W
tribe ami reek beings of his own kind.
Making a final visit to the cabin of his
father. Tarzan meets with whlto men.
He sees the whites kill one of their own
number. Then, putting up a sign, written
laboriously, announcing hls P'nte'departs. The white men, nnd a white girl,
ore on an expedition of tome fort. They
are puttied by the sign.

CIIAPTCn
"I do not know, Miss Porter," replied

the young man, "unless we have dis-

covered a runaway simian from tho
London Zoo who has brought back a
European education to his Jungle homo.
What do you make of It, Professor Por-

ter?" he added, turning to the old man.
Professor Archimedes Q. Porter ad-

justed his spectacles.
"Ah, yes, Indeed; yes Indeed most re-

markable, most remarkable!" said tho
professor; "but I can add nothing further
to what I havo already remarked In
elucidation of this truly momentous oc-

currence," and tho professor turnei
Slowly In tho direction of the Jungle.

"But, papa," cried the girl, "you haven't
said anything about It yet."

"Tut tut, child; tut tut." responded
Professor Porter, In a kindly and Indul-
gent tone, "do not trouble your pretty
heart with such a weighty and abstruse
problems," and again he wandered slowly
off In still another direction, his eyes bent
upon the ground at his feet, his hands
clasped behind him beneath the flowing
tails of lila coat.

"I reckon the daffy old bounder don't
know no more'n we do about It," growled
the rut-fac- sailor.

"Keep n civil tongue In your head."
cried the young man, his face paling (n
anger, at the insulting tone of the sallo".
"You've murdered our officers, and robbed
us. We are absolutely In your power,
bat you'll treat Professor Porter ana Miss
Porter with respect or I'll break that vile
neelt of your with my bare hands guns
or no guns," and the young fellow step-
ped so close to the rat-far- sailor that
the. latter, though he bore two revolvers
stut a vll'lnnous looking knife In his belt,
slunk, back abashed.

"You damned coward," cried the young
man, "You'd never dare shoot a man
until hU back was turned. You don't
dare shoot me even then," and he de-

liberately turned his back full upon the
sailor and walked nonchalantly away as
If to put him to the test- -

The sailor's hand crept slyly to th
butt of one of his revolvers, his wicked
eyes glared vengefully at the retreating,
form of the young Englishman. The gaze
of his fellows was upon him, but still he
heMteted. At heart he w even a greater
coward than Mr. William Cecil Clayton
k4 imsln,J. '

What he would have done will never be
kwpwa, tor, there was another factor
aiiHWd hlh none of the party had yet.
MHIM'ii would enter ao largely into the

suWeres of their life on this inhospitable
Afrtean hor- -

Two keen eyea had. watched vty move
at th party from the foliage of a nearby
UM twtum bad seen tbe surprise
muted ky M notice, and while he tould
,ue;itM4 BetWag of th spokeA lan- -
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THE APES

gunge of thesp Btrnngc pcoplo their gest-
ures nnd facial expressions told him
much.

Tarzan had never scon tho effects of a
firearm before, though his booka had
taught him something of them, but whtn
ho saw tho raUfaced one fingering the
butt of his revolver ho thought of tho
scene ho had witnessed so short n time
before, nnd nnturally expected to see tho
young man murdered as had been tho
huge Bailor earlier In the day.

So Tnrzan fitted a poisoned nrrow to his
bow and drew a bead upon tho d

sailor, but the foliage wns so thick that
ho soon saw the arrow would bo deflected
by tho leaves or some small branch, and
Instead he launched a heavy spear from
his lofty perch.

Clayton had taken but n dozen steps.
The rnt-fac- sailor had half drawn his
revolver; the other sailors stood watching
tho scene Intently.

Professor Porter had already disap-
peared Into the Jungle, whither he wn.s
being followed by the fussy Samuel T.
Philander, his secretary ''and assistant.

Esmeralda, tho negress, wns busy sort-
ing her mistress' baggage from tho pile
of bales nnd boxes beside the cabin, and
Miss Porter had turned away to follow
Clayton, when something cnused her to
turn again toward tho Bailor.

And then three thlnga happened nlmoJt
simultaneously the sailor Jerked out hisweapon nnd leveled It at Clayton's back,
Miss Porter screamed n warning, nnd a
long, metal-sho- d Bpear shot like a bolt
from above nnd passed entirely through
tho right shoulder of the rat-face- d man.

The revolver exploded harmlessly In the
air, and the seaman crumpled up with a
scream of pain and terror.

Clayton turned and rushed back toward
the scene. The sailors stood in a fright-
ened group, with drawn weapons, pecrinc;
into tho Jungle. Tho wounded man
writhed and shrieked upon tho ground.

Clayton, unseen by any. picked up thn
fallen revolver nnd slipped It Inside his
shirt, then ho Joined the sailors In gnzlng,
mystified, Into tho Jungle.

"Who could It have been?" whispered
Jnno Porter, and tho young man turnedto seo her standing, wlde-eve- d nnrl
wondering, close beside him.

"I dare say Tarzan of the Apes Is
watching us nil right," he answered. In a
dubious tone. "I wonder, now, who thatspear was Intended for. If for Snipes,
then our ape friend Is a friend Indeed.

"By Jove, where are your father and
Mr. Philander? There's some one or
something In that Jungle, and It's armed,
whatever It Is. Ho! Professor! Mr.
Philander!" young Clayton shouted. There
was no response,

"What's to be done. Miss Porter?" con-
tinued the young man, his face clouded
by a frown of worry and Indecision.

"I can't leavo you here alone with these
cutthroats, nnd you certainly can't ven-
ture Into the Jungle with me; yet some
one must go In search of your father
He Is more than apt to wonder off
aimlessly, regaidless of danger or direc-
tion, and Mr. Philander Is only a trlflo
less Impractical than he. You will pardon
my bluntness, but our lives are all in
Jeopardy here, and when we get your
father back something must be done to
imprera upon him the dangers to which
he exposes you as well as himself by hl
absentmlndedness."

"I quite agree with you." replied the
girl, "and I am not offended at all. Dear
old papa would sacrifice his life for ma
without an Instant's hesitation, provided
one could keep his mind on so frlvolops
a matter for an entire Instant. There Is
only one way to keep him In safety, and
that is to chain him to a tree, The poor
dear is so Impractical.

"I have It!" suddenly exclaimed Clay.
ion. -- iou can use a revolver, can t ypu?"

"Yes, Why?"
"I have one. With It you and Esmeralda

will be comparatively safe In this cabin
while I am searching for your father and
Sir. Philander. Come, call the woman
and I will hurry, on. They can't have
gone xar.

Jane Porter did as he suggested and
when he saw the door close safely behind
them Clayton turned toward the Jungle.

Some of the, sailors were drawing, thespear from their wounded comrade and,
as Clayton approached, he asked If he
could borrow a revolver from one of thein
while he searched tbe Jungle for the pro-
fessor.

The d one, finding he was not
dead, had regained his composure, and
with a volley of oaths directed at Clay-
ton refused In the name of his fellows tp
allow the ypung man any firearms.

This man. Snipes, had assumed the role
of chief since he had killed their former
leader, and so little time had elapsed that
none of his companions had as yet ques-
tioned his authority'.

Clayton's only response was a. shrug or
the shoulders, but 'as he left them he
picked up the spear which had transfixed
Snipes, and thus primitively armed, the

on of the then Lord Oreystoke strode
into the dense Jungle.

Every few moments he called aloud tbe
names of the wanderers. The watchers
In the cabin by the breach heard the
sound of his voice groalus ever tainter
and tauter, until at last it was swallowed

INTEREST IN ANYTHING GOLF
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up by tho myriad noises of tho primeval
ood.
When Professor Archimedes Q. Porter

and his nsslstant, Samuel T. Philander,
nfter much lnslstenco on the part of tho
latter, had finally turned their steps

camp, they were as completely lost
In tho wild and tangled labyrinth of the
matted Jungle as two human beings well
could be, though they did not know It.

It was by tho merest caprice of fortuno
that they headed toward the west coast ol
Africa, Instdid of toward Zanzibar on the
opposite side of the dark continent.

When In a short time they reuched tho
bench, only to rind no camp In sight.
Philander wns positive that t'icy were
north of their proper destination, while,
as a matter of fact they were about 200

yards touth of It.
When Jnno Porter and Esmcrnlda found

themselves safely behind the cabin door
the negress' first thought was to barrlcndo
tho portal from tho Inside. AVIth this
Idea In mind sho turned to senrch for
some means of putting It Into oxecutlon;
but her first view of the Interior of the
cabin brought a shriek of terror to her
lips, nnd liko a frightened child the huge
black ran to bury her face on her
mistress" shoulder.

Jane Porter, turning at the cry, saw
tho cause of It lying prone upon thn
floor beforo thorn tho whitened skeleton
of a man. A further glanco revealed 'a
second skeleton upon tho bed.

"Whnt horrible place aro we In?" mur-
mured the awestruck girl. But there was
no panic In her fright.

At last disengaging herself from tho
frantic clutch of the still shrieking
Esmcrnlda, Jane Porter crossed tho room
to look Into tho llttlo cradle, knowing
what she should see there before ever the
tiny skeleton disclosed Itself In all Vs
pitiful and pathetic frailty.

"Stop Esmeralda; stop It this minute!"
sho cried. "You aro only making It worse.
Why. I never saw such a big baby "

Sho ended lamely, a llttlo quiver In her
own voice as she thought of the throe
men, upon whom she depended for pro-
tection, wnnderlng In the depth of that
awful forest.

Soon the girl found that the door was
equipped with a heavy wooden bar upon
the Inside, and after several efforts the
combined strength of the two enabled
them to slip It Into place, the first time
In 20 years.

Then they sat down upon a bench with
their nrms about one nnother, and waited.

CHAPTER XVI.
After Clayton had plunged Into the

Jungle, tho sailors mutineers of the Ar-
rowfell Into a discussion of their next
step; but on one point all wero agreed
that they should hasten to put off to the
anchored Arrow, where they could at
least bo safo from the spears of their
unseen foe. And so, while Jane Porter
and Esmeralda were barricading them-
selves within the cnbln, the cowardlv
crew of cutthroats were pulling rapidly
for their ship In the two boats that had
brought them ashore.

So much had Tarzan seen that day that
his head was In a whirl of wonder. But
the most wonderful sight of all, to him,
was the face of tho beautiful white girl.

Here at last was one of his own kind;
of that he was positive. And the young
man and the two old men; they, too, wero
much as he had pictured his own people
to be.

But doubtlera they wero as ferocious
and cruel as other men he had seen.
The fact that they alone of all the party
were unarmed might account for the fact
that they had killed no one, They might
bo very different If provided with
weapons.

Tarzan had seen tho young man plclc
up the fallen revolver of the wounded
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Snipes nnd hide It nway In his breast; nnd
ho had nlso seen him slip It cautlous'y
to tho girl ns she entered tho cabin door.

Ho did not understand anything of tho
motives behind all that ha hntl seen; but,
somehow. Intuitively he liked tho young
man nnd the two old men, and for tho
girl he had a strange longing which ic
scarcely understood. As for tho big bloc;
woman, sho was evidently connected In
some way to tho girl, nnd so he liked
her, also.

For tho sailors, and especially Snipes,
ho had developed a great hatred. He
knew by their threatening gestures nnd
by the expressions upon their evil faces
that they wero enemies of tho others of
the party, and so he decided to watch
them closely.

Tarzan wondered why tho men had gone
Into the Jungle, nor did it ever occur to
him that ono could become lost In that
mnzo of undergrowth which to him was ,w
simple as Is the main street of your own
homo town to you. ,

(CONTINUED MONDAY.)
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" Mrs. Jano Mooro Ycrkea

Mrs. Moore Yerkcs, one of the
oldest members of tho Bethlehem Pres-

byterian Church, Broad and Diamond
streets', nnd of George S. Yerkcs,
of Huntingdon Valley, Is dead nt her
home, 2123 North Grata street, Sho suc-

cumbed yesterday to an attack of heart
disease. Sho wns In her 82d year, nnd Is

survived by two sons, William Lehman
Yorkes, head the Ycrkea Coffee Boast-
ing Company, nnd Walter W. Yerkes,
manager for tho Bcmlngton Typewriter
Company, In Baltimore, and a daughter,
Miss Mary Mooro Yerkcs. Tho funeral
wilt bo held Tuesday afternoon from her
lata residence.

.losinli WIstar
BALEM, N J., May 29. Joslnh Wlstar,

a director of tho West Jersey Mi Sea-
shore Bnllroad Company, nnd tho old
SnJem Railroad Company, died hero yes-
terday at tho ago of 88 years. Ho was
ono of the few Orthodox Quakers In
Salem nnd was n regular nttendnnt at tho
historic mectlng-hous- o on West Broad-wn- y.

City Girl Employe
A girl, who was graduated

from Collego In June, 1813, nnd
since that tlmo has been In tho employ
of this city ns n helper In tho bacteriologi-
cal laboratories, was nppolnted third as-
sistant bnctcrlologtst for the Bureau of
Health of Philadelphia nt a salary
of fHOO. Sho Is Miss Ellso Bobbins, of
tho Monterey Apartments, 43d street nnd
Chester
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if we wore as sure of everything in this world as we
are that Penfield is certain to rise in value we'd be
content. For Penfield prices today arc rock bottom
they're half of last year's figures, due to settling the
Wood estate. In fnct, they are almost give-awa- y

prices. Lots, $220 to $300 (a few higher) and a $10
bill as first payment High-clas- s improvements and
only three minutes (a fare) from G9th Street
Terminal by the Philadelphia and Western. Never did
a $10 bill givo you bigger investment opportunities!
But don't delay! For tho picking is at its best I
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BATCH Kl.T.on. On May. 28, "In., ANNA

M.i wire of Daniel uaicnenor, in nniiear. FMneral services on Sunday morning, at
S o'clock pracisoiy, ai ner late residence, 400
Winona ave. Interment strictly private.

IIKNNKTT. On May 58, 1018, DAVID
OMVKtt, ton of David II, and 8uan Hen-net- t.

mneml on Saturday, at 12 m., from
Mi parents' residence, NIOO McKcan at. In
ment Kernwood Cemetery. No funernl.

IlltOIllin M. Mra.C!tAItLE8 BKODltBAD,
In her 80th year, Thursday evening--. Fu-
nernl services nt residence, Bethlehem, Pa.,
Monday afternoon, May 81, at 4180 o'clock.

nrttnVNUJfc. FLOnENCD E , wife of Ban-for- d

H at 3aranao Lake, May 20. lltlj.
Mother of Sanrord If., Jr., nnd John II,
Brothers, Frea C. Krauser. Donver. Col., an!
Jonn Hatfield Krauser. of New York city,
and sinter, Mrs. Charles W. Baldwin. Scar- -
iioroii;n-onIIu1o- New lorn, nuriai m
Onkwood Cemetery. Niagara Falls. New
York. May 22, HUB.

CHAMHI5HS. On May 28, 1015, FANNIE,
widow of Ulbson chambers, Funeral on
Tuesday, at 2 p. m.i from her late resi-
dence. 2.100 Wharton st. Interment Mount
Morlah Cemetery,

DICKSON. Suddenly, on May 28. 101B.
SAMUKIj DICKSON, aged T8 years. Funeral
eervlcea at St. Teler's Church,. 3d and Pine
sts., on Tuesday, June I, nt 11 a, m. In-
terment private. Now York, Boston anu
Washington papers pleato copy.

l"AniAN On May 28, 1015. ADAM F., hus-ban- d,

of Alma Fabian. Funeral services on
Tuesday, at 2 p. m.. nt his late residence.
Hill West VnvnmenntnE ave. Interment
prliate.

l'ltDNOVS. On May 28. 1015, MAItY W.
ItOIlUItTS, wlfo of the Marquis de Fronoys.
Interment priwto. Kindly omit flowers.

r.AmtlNS. On May 28, 101B, DELIA, wife
of Martin C Larklns. Due notice of tho
funeral will he Riven, from her late resi-
dence, 5721 Christian st.

McWIl.T.IAMH. On May 27. 1015. T

McWILLIAMS, In her 81st year.
Itelatlvcs and friends are invited to attend
the funeral services, Sunday afternoon, at
4:30 o'clock, nt her lato resldenco, 1021 Green
st. Interment prUnte, at llepilbah Ceme-
tery, Chester County, Pa on Monday.

MOItTON. On tho morning of May 2T, 1018,
MARY C. MOItTON, v. Ifo of llobcrt V. Mor-
ton IlelatlMs and friends are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral services, on
Monday afternoon. May 31, at 2MO o'clock,
at her huf band's residence, till South Broad
at,, and tho interment at Wcot Laurel Hill
Ccmotery.

PINKUS, On May 28, 1015, at the Jowlsh
Hospital, ISAAC, son of the late Morris and
I'anny, I'lnkus. Itelatlvcs and friends, aleo
Disraeli Lodgo, J. U., aro Invited to attend
the funeral, on Sunday, nt 10 a. m., from the
parlors of Emanuel Asher & Son. 1MK Dia-
mond s. tnterment Adath Jeshurun Ceme-
tery. Kindly omit flowers.

TJtUMUM. On May 28, 1015, EMMA B,
daughter of Clara A. and tho late Robert C.
Thudlum. Itclatltes nnd friends of tho fam-
ily aro Invited to attend the funernl serv-
ices, on Tuesday, at 2 p. m.. from her moth-
er's residence, 1517 Poplar at. Interment
prlvnte.

YEHKES On May 28. 1016, JANE MOOBE,
widow of Gcorgo S. Yerkcs. Funernl serv-
ices on Tucsdny, at 2 p. m.. at tho resl-
denco of her son. Wllllnm Lehman Yerkes,
212S North Clrntz si. Interment private.

WIHrAK At Salem, N. .T Fifth Month
'J7th, 1015, JOSIAH W1STAB, in his 80th
tear. Itelatlvcs and friends aro invited to
nttend the funeral, from tho residence of
Clcavton Wlstar. No. 07 Market St., Salem,
on Third-da- Sixth Month let, nt 2 o'clock,
without further notice. Interment nt Friends'
liurlnl Ground. Satcin. Trnln leaves Mar-
ket Street Ferry, Philadelphia, 12:23 for
Salem.
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Three insertions In a week... 12V4o per llns
Seven conuecutlvo Insert Ions... 100 per llns
Situations wanted, three Inser-
tions In a week 10a per llns

THIS' SIZE TYPE (or like this)
Permitted In all classifications except Help

nnd Situations Wanted, Lost and Found,
Boarding and Rooms.

Ono Insertion 20c per line
Threo Insertions In a week... .17'5o por llns
Seven consecutive Insertions... 15c per line
All rates are based on agate measurement,

14 agate lines to the Inch.
DEATH NOTICES either paper

10 lines, ono time , 50e
Three Insertlonc J 1.00

DAILY ONLY
In Effect December 1. 13t.

COMBINATION RATE
for Insertion in both the morning' and evening
papers of namo day:

PUBLIC LEDGER.
(MORNINO)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENING)

Add four crnts per line net to rates given
above.

HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED
ADVERTISING IN THE PUBLIC LEDGLR
MAY BE INSERTED IN THE EVENINO
LEDGER WITHOUT ADDITIONALCHARGE.

Thcte is a drug store near your
home that will accept Ledger want
ads at office rates.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
BOOKKEEPER, expert only capable and cxp,

apply. Wrltu lull, r. 213. Ledger Central.
CHAMBERMAID- - WAITRESS White, Protes-

tant; refertneu required. Reply to P. O. Box
181. Haverford. Pa., or phone Ardmoro 402 W.

CIIII.DNIJR6E Experienced white Protestant;
capable of taking entire charge If necessary;
retcrence. I; 4. Ledger Office.

COOK, colored, to assist with cooking In small
seashore hold. E Poll. Ledger Central.

COOKING and downstairs work. German,
Protestant, ndult family, 4, Camden, muathao reference L 0.11, Ledger Office.

ERE8SMAKER wants expert sleevo finishers.
1527 N. Broud st

ritUIT PRESERVING Apartment hotelwants woman by the da to prepare andpreserve trulls. L 801, Ledger Office.
aiRL, colored, for general work in smallseashom hotel. H 017. Ledger Central.
GOOD GIRL, or woman for housework orcooking. Bustleton pike and Robins st.Frankford. Frankford 1710 W.
aoVERNESST cultured,

tactful! competent. Address Irs A. Krebs. 2217 ave., Wilmington. Dei:
HOUSEWORK airl wanted In """"y of two"

Cn II 5133 Westminster ave.
NURSE. Protestant, for two children 'in coun-try: references required, F 258. Led. Cent.

STENOGRAPHERS, 'BOOKKEEPERS
CLERKS

Are you registered for a position In
?.ur .fommerlcsl Department at LedgerCentral? You can recure valuable

and help by consulting "Jtlea
J;CHn Jf. you a.re ""King a good posi-
tion. Thin service Is free to Ledger ad-
vertisers.

WANTED Young women to learn nursing;not a position, but an opportunity: appli-cants' education should consist of least 3yoars In high school or equivalent; course Intraining !l ears: 10 a month Is given first 3months ana s thereafter for necessary ex-penses. This hospital, offers a. fine, oppor-tunity for those desiring to enter the nursiiieprofession. Address p 60S, Ledger Office

WKAVKHH wanted on Broad Knowles and
ford Mills. Btenton and Godfrey aves., Gin!

wS,uiH,lM,lllBlt,'or .general housework In..... ,, , , r. ttr' -- -- ......... 4 1AJV, Led. Off,

HELP WANTED MALE
FIRST-CLAS- S sheet iron workers wanted atNewport News Shipbuilding and Dry DockConiuany, Newport News, Va .

LENS aiUNDER ton prism woTkTparllculalTv
PP'y Frankford ArsenaXPhiladelphia, Pa.. In writing, statingexperience and salary una,

MACHINISTS, machine hands.-vi-
se

hinds andfloor hands wanted: highest grade men onlywill be employed. Southwark Foundry andilachlne Co., 3th st. and Waihingtoh ave
MAN AND WIFE for country; man mustexperience with horses; wire' laundress must

furnish unquestionable w"r1"- - p 137,ledger Central.
ONE cement linUhor, Saturday morning:" brinetools. Drug store, Richmond and Orthodox
OPTICIAN WANTED-Youngmsn1- 7-or ito take care of stock and lay off

with somo experlem-- preferred. J E tlSburner Company. 1720 Chestnut.

SALESMEN. Jewish, wanted
Jewish financial Institution lJi "urntaheJP
splendid opportunity for right men. fj 43?Ledger Office. ;

-- . 4
SALESMEN-Hlgh-c- UM outsldTwo'rk;

nent Pwlton for right turtle! ,ta e
prma.

ences V Q.B. Ledger Central. ' "'"'
SIGN WHITER

We require a thoroughly experiencedcard and shin writer. Apply Superlh.
V,n,?.nt 0""!,' N SNKLLENlJURO

Bl'KCIALTY wletmsn, i"perleDC4 mii"SST1 ol earning 2WlO a year eomml,lons"ejfj to 45. Address Room 804, Abbott lildlPulldrphl, Pa. giving rrd. street S- -jijtf and phone numher
v AN r oTechanics "i-n-

plastersiu.o isnent atone an v.ood larvloggeneral mason work by large runyruflt sharHig lists, giod wiV..
suia age, w. u. U 629, LeJr Offlci;J

J1ELP WANTED MALE
WANTED-Capa- ble )oung man with a.C!TrtljrentraT" '"
WEAVnns wante! on Broad ti...,) !

" " """ """ aves, Otii
VICTOR TALKING MACHINEhas ncanclea for 1mPANtJ

n.kiu.i i l
Touchers Up

. Itubbcra
-- . . . Hardware niter.Physical examination
tor. Talking Machine Co. S5liV.Jli?E,'l.l
Deiawnre ae. and .Market st . V"i "S1

I WANT n high Chrlftlan T"man. 5aold, nctlveln church ork7 tli!1!ielllgent. forceful ami n..i. VC.V'i
. 727 Avalnut. Sulto 3. John M. ...' "M

SITUATIONS WANTED PEMAr?

&&irir --rsca
Perm, girl; mounts, or shnre-jit- -

ft-
-

CHAMBEIIWORK Scotch
reference. M 801, Ledger Office'"1'

CHAMDBItWORK; or chamhwk. anA ".'i ""
..mountains or ref. g mi 13! oJJ
v.iiii,u.NUJii,. educated, refined.suburbs or a'horc. D. Field, leoo'nt. v..!''J'
COLOnF.D WOMAN hounf
. private family. Call Sunday, 712 s"."?.''
C?PK I1"1 yhambermald- -. loung gtrirw;f:

highest reference. L 021. .. j.,l
COOK, white, neat and capable:"
. ence. Call 25l4JWcbBtert7""w'' rttttS

JP5stll'e,worn"n' Apply nionTilS"Publlo Ledger, 10 n, m. to 12 norn.
DAY'S WOHKCook. cieanTTr rewTeTSS:..enced and tellnblei refs. 1538 I.
Ui,J:'M A,KEIV, wlshcs-cutto-

iiws

.Ledger Setra60' ' at hcr h0'
FlttST-CLAS- Dnn8SMAKEn wanla"T.- -

Jby day; children's c 321, Led ?
FIIHNClt MAID. bestTofercncesrwIshe. ilTnt.

Jlon for 2 or a months at seashori or mouS!
care of children prer. Addressenro J. Barton Townsend. 5. "

GOVEilNt:ss-Frenc- h( native, physical eatii
. one or two children. L 029, Lodr nflkL
HOUSEWORK In small family orchllanors.lexper. and ret. Btrawbcrry Mansion, park
LADY CLOSING HOU8Dwiihesto place hermaid as chambermaid or waitress ihi

lSthTtrect.0" rcrcrence' AMy 829 BoilS

MU2? Wa'm P'aCei bCSt "f"cnc"' Appiy

POLISH LADY wants housowork In NleetOTral
,. .......w, fJ..B.0... ,,, v,nn. ave.

REFINED high school girl wishes position f'trust during summer months: country or sea.shoro preferred; references oxchanged. B 11.Ledger Branch. COOP .Market.
STENOaitAPIIER Young lady would ilka no',

sltlon whera neatness and accuracy are
i moderato salary; reference. B 117Ledger Offlco. '

STENOGRAPHER and prlv. sec; 0 yrs." exo--
!

canfurnlah the best of ref. F 45. Led. Cent.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, will subitltutaduring July. C 425. Ledger Office.
WASHER, housework, day or week. 8140

innjuomvix oi.t utTlilUIUPWII,
WORKING HOUSEKEEPER-C- an cxp. wora

an, with child: high, ref. f, 027. Led. Off.

A RELIABLE PLACE to secure a good iten.ographer, bookkeeper, clerk, cashier or com-
mercial help of any kind is the Publlo Led-ger. Call up Mlsa Dean. Walnut 3000,
Ledger Central. Sho will put you In touch
with capable, experienced young ladles quail-fle- d

to till our positions. Stnto our needs toher, and she will render you valuable service,
which la frco to Ledger advertisers.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT-Hlgh- ly qualified: possessed of

maturo manufacturing and corporation ex-
perience, Bound Judgment, executive ability
ond Inltfatlvo; able correspondent; typist;
mar., age 35; bond & refs. u 745. Led. Cent.

ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEPE- R Young pro-
gressive man, .12, with 14 i cars' varied ex-

perience In financial lines; hard worker: de-

pendable; interview will provo my ability.
E 850. Ledger Central.

ACCOUNTANT, expert, and credit manigtr
la open for engagement; has had charge of
largo offlco forces: is conversant with

systems; highest testimonials. D 042,
Ledger Central.

ACCOUNTANTS Books kept and audited.'
financial statements prepared, evenings and
Saturday afternoons. C 210, Ledger Office.

ADVERTISING agencies neod critics and buy-
ers of their printing and engravings; I want
to make a change. E 740. Ledger Central.

BOOKKEEPER, general offlco man. 80, capa-
ble of taking chnrge. F 40, Ledger Central.

BOY, strong, 15, Catholic, wishes position In
countrv cither on privato estate or farm;
reference. 1507 Arch st. Telephone Race
J3J7 or Spruco 0147.

BOY. 10. Jewish, bright, nctlve, would like to
work In country; private or farm; good ref-
erence. 1507 Arch Telephone Race 3337 or
Spruce 0117.

BOY. 10 j earn, wants position In country:
either on gentleman's place or farm; best of
rcieirmu ..i au, w,., m..m

BOY, 17, high school graduate, wants position
for summon references. B 048. Ledger Cent.

BUTLER or cook, Jap,, wishes position; has
best ror. from present crop 1105 N. 03d st.

cilAUrFEUR Would like to secure position
for chauffeur, 4 years in my service: first
clafs In every particular. Address B .11,
LedgerjCentral.

CITAUTFEUR Mechanic, single. French. Ger-

man. English; 8 years' exp.; first-cla- ref..
garnen or nouseworK. r ... w w......

CHAUFFEUR Young colored man wUhu
position; 10 years' experience with nlgnj
graue cars, loi rrencn i.

CHAUFFEUR and mechanic, colored; city er
seashore; 7 yrs.' exp.: sober. E 855, Led, lent.

CLERK, 21, knowledge of bookkeeping: fle
years' general office work, opportunity for
advancement desired; ref. F 41. Ledger Cent.

CLI?RK. nest, bookkeeper, 20. exp.; best rel
crence: temperate. F '.'. Ledger Central.

CLERK, experienced in office work: efficient!

CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY

Hlgh-grad- o gentleman having thorough train.
Inc along financial linos desires to render
services to busy man who can rely on anotner
carrying out his plans and executing orders
with fidelity, F 255, Ledger Central,

CREDIT and collection man and office
record for 10 years: experienced In

banking and accounting: able correspondent,
possesses Initiative and executive lllty.
ago 31: married; strictly temperate; unparal-lele- d

results In present pos'n. F 57, Led.Cent.

ESTIMATOR for building contractor: good
comp. and rcllable.F 158, Led. tent.

EXPERIENCED office man. ago 32, marriea.
j ..lkln ..Ann! ua rmIMi"in; 1T1V 1J

yeara' experience with mfg. firm covers
stock figuring, purchasing and bank,

ing departs,! also capable of manag. office
handle all corrap.; refa. B 431, Led,

FORMER newspaper manwlth 5 years' exp.
as Congressman's f"e".d"'r.", "rliVral
rniia. ur Lumuuit .' w '"' -

OARAGE-Han- dy man; can drive and repair!
temperate; city or country. F 151, Ledger
Central. ,

-

HOTEL ifANAOKR. steward, young, comp t!
amallsalary,percentage. E 857, Led. Crnt.

jiECHANIC. age 20. wishes .as meebanW
or chauffeur, city or country! good rets, from

place.h. D.MIIler.Jlia S. Percy st
MOVINO picture operator, licensed. 1 yesr"

experiencejgen. mechanle. E 05.'. Lei. ''
PRINTINO salesman, 30, 7 yrs.' ex p. win tin

. . . .An.n..tn. n. fA,man small Plant,
have a trade following. E8iqtLedger Ceni.

HEAL EHTA-I- . , . ,,..

ires 10 irarn iius uu.utv., ...
r xtl. lAugcr t.cmi

Efficient producer! at present raP',?, tf
representative of mfg. concern:
8 yrara has taught me to produce rejulUi
married: age 83. B 352, Ledger

SALESMAN .... ,
Bfflc ent, progressive, goou r'!"""'"'.'-.-- .

vara' selling experience
lines. P HI. Ledger Central

SALESMAN
Practical and mechanical : etr':
ence; young, progressive '"'.S'ciK,worn imru .ur huwhvbi'i" zi :f

SALEaMAN-You- ng msn. I'jears' inside MUj
ins experience iw (o "-- ., ": -
on 'the road. F 60. Lodger Central.

SALESMAN, 10 years' experience acquainted
..it,. .i,w .n fata.. m,n'. furnishers aDimr
to produce.K 41. Ledger Central

SHIPPER or assistant. SO, 8 years' P"lence.
also clerical: reference. B Q50. Ledger Cent

STENOGRAPHER. 28. thoroujlhl
depend'e. Indus't, 5 yrs.' exp. E 8.ULed rent.

by young rosa --J.STOCK or
can handle ro'en.BW years' expeflenj..

Address F 48. Ledger
TECHNICAL GRADUATE off t years' stsojlj

lng. 3 years In engineer ng work, S

Instructor, desires .position with 0,r"1r1t'i'
concern: wUI ba glad to call for
C 401, Ledger Office. --j

UNJJBRTAKER'S-ASSISTA-
NT. !Jtthe buslnesa. reliable ref F 53.

YOUFcTmAN. 10. wants elerlcal position '
years' high school, part "rm'n business co-

llege: run typewriter, excellent references.
O 118. Ledger Office.

YOUNiTilANrKl. ca"pabl. of handll g corre-

spondence with knowledge ',av1,V?fir,'
years' office exp. will !'Pt,,m?ldcJst
with chance of advance'!

TOlINfYMAN 2Cgood iharacter appearance
ad leather busineas,

Sept anything, am. Ledger Central

YOUNG MAN IP. clerical o"'s,
veVy good edu.atton quick

at figures, excel, ref a F 260, eot

Yil'NO MAN im"l ear experience as
lector also lerk aim to uae go d MWrr
no oW.i E 654 Ledger Central

IfOUNOMAN wUhaa wVJ?.&1iSlJ,3&
aged 20; 4 rerereao.
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